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tde Associdited Students of
Qeovge 3ox College
NewSevg, Oregon
"But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light,
we have fellowship one with another, and the









. . BARRY HUBBELL
. . . . FRED GREGORY
MR. HARLOW ANKENY
1
Some students know Allen Hadley as
a Master of Ceremonies for various
college functions over the post several
years. Some know him as chapel speak-
er, or as an active promoter of Christian
Education. Others know him as a long-
time, active member of the college
Board of Tfust##t. Marry know him for
his genuine interest in young people,
and his consistent Christian example.
For these and many other reasons
we take pleasure in dedicating this
1964 L*AMI to you . -
Allen HiAley
icallon
"Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight.
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so galantly streaming.
And the rockets* red glare, the bombs bursting in air
Gave proof thro* the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave,
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave."
John F. Kennedy
May 29, 1917 - November 22, 1963
"Ask not what your country can do for you,





















Front Row, /eft fo nght: Pres. Mflo Ross, Olive Shambaugh, Ivan Adams, Arnold Owen, Emel Swanson. SecondKow: Dr. John Brougher, Rev. Charles Beals, Dr. T. Eugene Coffin, Dr. Gervis Carey. Third Row: Dr. Homer
Mester, Floyd Bates, Rev. Glen Rinard, Rev. Dean Gregory, Dr. Wayne Roberts. Fourth Row: Rev. Gerald Dillon,
Fred Jarvili, Frank Colcord, Rev. Walter Lee, Philip Martin. Fifth Row: Rev. Fred Baker, Rev. Clare Wi llcuts,





Prgi se to the L#r<J
is our cry,
Who, in His grace,
does supply




Praise for the college









Praise to the Lord
all day long.
Fvesident Milo C. Ross, B.A, D.D., £.H.D.
We are proud of our college president, Dr. Milo C. Ross. During his years of ser-
vice to George Fox College, our school has grown by leaps and bounds. His in-
terest in our college has carried him many milet across our nation.
As students, we appreciate the personal interest he takes, not only in all of the
activities of the school, but in each and every student of the student body. His
ottice IS always open to students.
Dr. Ross has now completed his tenth year as college president. At this time w.
8
Dean of 3dicu\iy











Included in the division of Edu-
cation and Psychology are
courses in psychology, educa-























I 3ine md Applied
Arts
The division of Fine and Applied
Arts includes the courses in
music, art, and home economics.
Top to bottom:
Ernest Lichti















The division of language arts
includes coursesin English Idng-
uage and journalism, literature,
speech and dramatics, and for-
eign languages, including Span-
ish, FreriGh, German, and Greek,
Center: Dr. Cecilia Mortin
Chairman of the Division
Professor of Language Arts
Top to bottom:
Paul Cammack
Instructor in Language Arts
Phyllis Cammack









and mathematics are the concen-























The division of religion offers
courses in Bible, religion, phil-
osophy, ond Christian Education.
Top to bottom:
Dr. Arthur Roberts





















The 1964 Faculty Lecture, given by Marie
Tieleman, Professor of Psychology and Chair-
man of the Division of Education and Psycho-
logy.
Mrs* Ti«ieman delivering h*f iMmfutm*









and ail school outing s.
For trips










both good and fair
I would thank






"I will lift up mine eyes







"Delight thyself also in
the Lord; and he shall
give thee the desires of
thine heart. Commit thy
way unto the Lord; trust
also in him; and he shall





"For God is the King of






B.A., Bible - Christian Ed.
"And this is the record,
that God hath given to us
eternal life, and this life
is in his Son. He that hath
the Son hath life; and he
that hath not the Son of






B.A., summa cum /auc/e,
Religion-Social Studies
**Trust in tlie Lord with all
thine heart; and lean not
unto thine own understand-
ing. In all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he





"Let no man despise thy
youth; but be thou an
example of the believers,
in word, in conversation,







"For scarcely for a
righteous man will one
die: yet peradventure for a
good man some would even
dare to die. But God
commendeth his love toward
us, in that, while we were






"That the trial of your
faith, being much more
precious than of gold that
perisheth, though it be
tried with fire, might be
found unto praise and
honour and glory at the





"Delight thyself also in
the Lord; and he shall
give thee the desires of
thine heart. Commit thy
way unto the Lord; trust
also in him; and he shall





"But seek ye first the
kingdom of God and his
righteousness, and all




Captain Lee V. Hensle/
Battle Ground, Washington
B.A., History
"Let your speech be al-
ways with grace, seasoned
with salt, that ye may know









B.S,, magna cum laude
Mathematics
"Peace I leave with you,
my peace i give unto you:
not as the world giveth,
give I unto you. Let not
your heart be troubled,





"Now unto him that is able
to do exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or
think, according to the












B.A,, magna cum laude
Bible-Christian Ed.
"There hath no temptation
taken you but such as is
common to man, but God is
faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but
will with the temptation
also make a way to escape,






"And we know that all
things work together for
good to them that love God,
to them who are the called





". , . And now abideth
faith, hope, chairty, these






"There hath no temptation
taken you but such as is
common to man, but God is
faithful, who will not suffer
you to be tempted above
that ye are able; but will
with the temptation, also
make a way to escape, that






"But they that wait upon
the Lord shall renew their
strength; they shall mount
up with wings as eagles;
they shall run, and not be







"Then said Jesus to them
again. Peace be unto you:
OS my Father hath sent me,





"Nay, in all these things
we are more than conquer-
ors through him that loved
us. For I am persuaded,
that neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principali-
ties, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to
come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love





Senior Class Officers: Barry Hubbeli, president; Esther Mae
Hinshow, treasurer; Linneo Stahlnecker, secretary; Ghuck
My I a n der, v i £e«pres I dent*
The biggest event of the year for the seniors, aside from gradua-
tion, was the Senior Sneak to a forest camp on Pudget Sound.
A clam-dig on the beach, church services at their camp site un-
der the trees, and hiking in the snow were all part of the memor-
Seniors look ahead - to new occupations, to further
schooling, to o new life as they leave George Fox.
Commencement speaker was Merlin
Estep of the Willamette Law School.
Rev. Frank Starkey, class of '52, was
Baccalaureate speaker.
ASGFC President, Lonny
Fendall, receives his B.A.
from Dr. George Moore and
President Ross.
Given an honorary Sc.D. was M. Lowell Edwards, a
former Pacific College student, and co-inventor of

















































































































JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS: Dave Brown, President; Edgar Mad-
rid, Vice President; Barbara Berg, Secretary; Curt Drahn, Treas-
urer,
Activities for this year's Junior Class included sponsor-
ing the dnnual Junior-Senior banquet, held at the "Home
Plate" restaurant in Portland on April 17. Keeping the
Junior Store open was another major class responsibility,
as well as keeping an eye on the other money mdking pro-


















































































SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS: Howard Macy, President;
Elaine Kunkel, Treasurer; Judy McCord, Secretary; Gary Sweatt,
Vice President.
Besides helping the freshmen become "oriented"
to college life, the Sophomore Class sponsored
an outstanding Hootenanny in conjunction with
Future Freshman day on January 25. While Bruin
Junior was alive, this class managed to keep






































































































































































For the Freshmen, this year has included the
sponsoring of the annual Freshmen-Sophomore
party, the privilege of undergoing a week of
orientation and "initiation" at the hands of
Sophomores, the constant reminder to leave
chapel last, and the general role of under-dog.
Freshmen Class Officers: Jim Lingenfelter,
president; Juonita Astleford, secretary; Don
Williams, vice-president; Jim McNelly, treasurer.

. . , its mascot
We here at George Fox are thankful
for these things which help to make
up our school. And while every
school may have these fhrn^s^ here
at GFC they are different, because
they are special to each one who
spends time in these ha [Is .
. its president
its times l©r devotion
51
Clynton Crismon was one of the
many pastors and Yearly Meeting
leaders that spoke in Chapel.
52
David Le Shana, pastor of the First Friends church of Long Beach, California, was evangelist for the fall
Ghris+ian Emphasis Week.
CUvistim Smpfiasis
Spring Christian Emphasis Week brought Dr.
Cramer, minister, and director of the Famioy Co




. . Through the many
student clubs
. . Presidents, and plans,
and projects






. . Who is Who?
Now we remember!
. . Actors and
the ones who speak
• . Autumn Reigns
here in November
. . The choir, in
California sings









bers met each Thursday
evening for Council
meetings. Preceeded
by a time of prayer, the
meetings were carried
out with a desire by






















In addition to the week-
ly meetings, the council
held two retreats to
carry out business. The
fall retreat was held on
the GFC campus, and









The task of the L'Ami staff is to produce
the book you now hold in your hands. No
one who has nmm worked on an annuo!
staff has any idea of the headaches in-
volved in putting together a yearbook -
such things as misplaced copy, hundreds
of negatives to go through, lost pictures,
and any number of other things. However,
the job is now done, and the staff hopes
you will long enjoy the memories brought
to you by the pages of this book.
Editor . Alice Hampton
Assistant Editor Barry Hubbell
Business Manager Fred Gregory
Picture Editor . . . Esther Mae Hinshaw
Copy Editor Phyllis McCracken
Photographers Larry Roberts
Dick Martin, Phil Roberts
Advisor .Harlow Ankeny
News stories, pictures, write-ups, ads, and ^ ^^fc M>tf
just plain work all go in to the making of a ^^^^ tt^^^^^ mF^^
newspaper, and The Crescent was no ex- ^^Bi^^
ception. But the work was repaid as staff -
members saw the eagerness with which
students reached for each of the 14 issues
produced this year.
Edilof *»...........,..,.. Ron Stansell
Assistant Editor ^ , , * . , Gae Martin
News Editor Diane Ball ^flt^^^
"
Feature Editor , Suzi Harmon
Copy Editor * . Joyce Klutsenbeker
Page Editor Carolyn Hampton
Business Manager , Glen Stansell
Ad Manager .............. Steve LeBaron I fltlO^/j
Circulation Manager Sandy Dickinson ^^P^ « ^^^^^mc^'
Photographer . . . . Dick Martin ^^^..^^B ^^^^^^1^
Larry Roberts
I^^^^Hppp^pH Typist Janet Gathright ^^^^^H y
nT^pr^ Proofreader Zoie Ewing ^|^^^BhVJ—r ^'^"^ Cartoonist Will Howell ^J^^^TF L ' +1
' j^J^iifeJ| " Advisor , . . . Harlow Ankeny
^1 W^f^BKmi \ ^®P<^'^^''^ ..... Barbara Baker
iS^^^m ^ Raelene Barnes, Barbara ^ 1^
^^Mmm Bolish, Pat Bentley, Keith ^ft.^'ab.v W ^ Drahn, Mike Britton, Janet ^ X







to discuss and act upon
student policies. This
faculty-student organiza-
tion is the students'
voice in student regula-
tions.
Campus Relations Council: Bayard Stone, Mrs. Craveni Dean Louthan, Darrel Nordykei












era I m i ss iona ri es a s
speakers.
First row: Phil Morrill, Mr. Cammack (advisor), Lucille Highes, Elaine Kunkel.
Second row: Diane Ball, Phyllis McCracken, Edith Cammack, Cello Howell,
Valerie Regies. Third row: Nancy Forsythe, Mary Lou Gillen, Alice Hampton,





This was the first year for the Off-Campus Students
Association. The OCSA is composed of all stu-
dents living off-campus, and is for the purpose of
assuring fair practices and equal rights for off-
campus students. The main bulk of work is done
by the executive council which meet byweekly.
Executive council members include: Barry Hubbell, Donna
Wilhite, Fred Gregory, Keith Drahn.
Members: Mr. Craven (advisor), Sam Drinnon, Jim Linhart, Dave Brown, Nick





Association is for all stu-
dents preparing for or con-
sidering the ministry as a
vocation. The by-weekly
meetings feature speakers
on various aspects of the
pastoral work. Chief
function this year was the





The Student Christian Union, to
which all students may belong,
is the campus organization for
the promotion of religious life.
Weekly prayer meetings, chapels,
fall and spring Christian Empha-
sis weeks, and Christian Vo-
cations week are just a few
of the activities sponsored and
promoted by the students in SCU.
Cabinet members, front row: Marie Craven, Nancy Nbrdyke, Judy
McCord, Jim Linhart. Second row: Nick Mourer, Howard Macy, Chuck
My lander, Caro lyn Hampton.
Front row: Barry Hubbell, Sheldon Hinshow, Howard Macy, Esther Mae
Hinshaw, Roelene Barnes. Second row: Delbert Melizo, Ron Stansell,
Carolyn Hampton, Lonny Fendall,
Pi ^amma Si^ma
Pi Gamma Sigma is the cam-
pus scholastic honorary.
Members, who must hove a
grade average of 3.40 or
higher by their junior or sen-
ior year, are recognized in








Seoted:. Fred Gregory, Charles Bloodgood, Phil Roberts, Barry Hubbell, Jerry San-
do2. Standing: Roy McConaughey, Mike Caruthers, Lloyd Pruitt, Keith Drahn,
Howard Macy, Jim Linhart, Jim Lingenfelter,
Circle K
Circle K is the only
service club on the
GFC campus. Member-
ship is by invitation.
The Circle K Car Bosh
during exam week help-
ed many students to re-




S.E.A. is open to all
students who are inter-
ested in teaching as a
career. One of the
highlights this year
was the annual picnic
given by the advisor.
Dr. Moore.
Student Education Association members: Raelene Barnes, Roberta George, Joyce
Klutsenbeker, Mary Church, Don Chitwood, Donna Wllhite, Sandy Cornell, Joan
Winters, Marilyn Hill, Fred Neumann, Dr. Moore (advisor).
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QoUQ
Gold Q, the athletic organization for
women, is for all women who have won
letters in women's sports. This year
they sponsored a play-day, and helped to
organize a Women's Recreation Associa-
tion.
Front row: Janet Johnson, Janet Gathwright, Margaret Church.
Back row: Joanne Rhodes, Carol Durham, Charlene Brown, Mrs.
Weesner (advisor).
Scrififilers
As the campus organization for those interested in writing and
journalism, the Scribblers big job this year was to publish the
Scribbler, which contains the writings of students.
Scribblers ore: Ron Stonsell, Mrs. Angelelo (advisor), Phil Morrill, Phyllis McCracken, Janet




Intensified Studies, our honors program^ included the
greatest number of students in the program's history.
IS gives outstanding students an opportunity for more
study and research in their field of interest, climaxing
in a public presentdtion at the end of their senior year.
Senior LONNY FENDALL, major in religion, hod as his study "A
Comparative Study of Christian and Communist Youth/* A synopsis
of his report was given to students in chapel period.
Senior BARRY HUBBELL, major in biology, spent much time in his
study, "An Investigation of the Small-Scaie Culture of Algae for Food,"
Complete with tanks, tubes, thermometers, and even algae cookies,
Barry presented his project to the student body.
Other students in the Intensified Studies program are Juniors Ron
Stansell and Phil Morrill; Sophomores Sheldon Hinshaw, Howard Macy,
Gae Martin, Diane Ball, and John Slivkoff; and Freshmen Sharon Ehler,
Lawrence Roberts, Jon Bishop, Steve LeBaron, Barbara Baker, and
Denn i s Ca ruthers.
RAELENE BARNES
This year's May Queen Raelene is a language arts major who
plans to enter the Internship teaching program upon graduation. She
has been active for several years in Oregon Yearly Meeting C.E.
offairs.
Roelene's college activities: .May Day Queen, Athenians secretary,
and .behind-the-scenes worker at nearly every college function.
CHUCK MYLANDER
Chuck is a religion major, and transfer from Boise Junior College
last year. He is president of the Oregon Yearly Meeting C.E., and
plans to spend the summer on the church mission field.
Chuck's college activities: Student Christian Union president,
senior class vice-president.
BARRY HUBBELL
A biology major from Newberg, Barry plons to do graduate work in
biology upon graduation. He has served as college and community re-
porter for the Cop/to/ JournaL
Barry's college activities: L'Am/ editor two years, senior class
president, and secretary of Circle K. He was also instrumental in
organizing the Off-Compus Students Association.
i
RON STANSELL
The only junior chosen for Who's Who is Ron Stansell, religion-
history major from Homedale, Idaho. He has been active in Yearly
Meeting C.E., serving as vice-president, and Youth Ambassador.
Ron's college activities: Scribblers president, sophomore class
president, and SCU prayer meeting chairman.
PHIL ROBERTS
Senior Phil Roberts is u math major from Greenleaf, Idaho. After
another year at GFC he hopes to enter law school.
In college, Phil is active in dramatics, has served as president of
Circle K, junior class president, and on the SCU cabinet.
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Each year at the end of school, awards are given
out in chapel for outstanding work in various areas.
This is one of the high points of the year.
Dr. Ross opens the Award Chapel,
Dramd awards are given out. * .
, . OS are lelters in women's sports and men's sports.
68

1963 Homecoming Court: Dwight Kimberly, Patti Wood, Roy Johnson, Cheryl Morse, Barry Hubbell, Queen
Mario Craven, Dorothy Wise, Phil Roberts, Elaine Kunkel, and Fred Gregory.
Sop hornem princes
"Autumn Reigns" November 1 through 3, as alumni, friends, parents, Elame
and students joined in the annual Homecoming festivities. The tradi-
tionol one-act plays, pep rally and bonfire, coronation program, open
house, and football game were all part of the actfvities.
The court enjoys dinner in the
college dining hall.
A Cappella choir members are selected from those who sign up to take
choir. The highlight of the year Is Choir tour. This year the choir
traveled through Southern Oregon and California during Spring vacation.
Choir four involves fun . . . and relaxation ... as well as many concerts.
A Cappella Choir Members, Row One:
Director Mr. Earnest Lichit, Lorraine
Stahlnecker, Joan Christensen, Joyce
Roberts, Sharon Ehler, Judy Roberts,
Juanita Astleford, Lois White, Mary Lou
Gillen, Dorothy Wise. Row Two: Linda
Baumann, Miriam Alger, Judy Rhodes,
Linnea Stahlnecker, Marilyn Sperry, Pdt
Hill, Janet Sweatt, Garyanna Schmoe,
Charlene Schlottmann, Marie Craven, Row
Three: Harold Clakr, Paul Grose, Lloyd
Pruitt, Carolyn Hampton, Marilyn Hill,
Jerry Sandoz, Clark Adams, Dick Edmundson,
Harold Thomas, Jon Newkirk. Row Four:
Fred Nermann, Sheldon Hinshaw, Darrell
Nordyke, Ken Simmons, Dove Mendenhall,
Bill Beckett, Dwaine Wi I laims, John Slivkoff,
John Coleman, Wendell Barnett, Mahlon
Wilson.
Cultural VvogvdLin
Under the auspices of the Cultural Committee and other groups,
we have several cultural events each year. Included in the
cultural program this year were . . .
May Day Queen Rsielene 9
Vvince Consort Cloyd
Open house is always interestirigi, at leost
for the visitors.
May Day 1964
"1 hereby proclaim May 2 as George Fox College May
Day of 1964. I wish to extend to you a cordial invita-
tion to join us in the week-end of festivities featuring
'Favorite Things.'" With these wards Qtieen Raelene I
welcomed friends and students to the May Day festivi-
ties. Faculty plays, flagpole dedication, Colder Center
ground breaking, baseball game, and the Senior class
variety program all added to the gay spirit of the week-
end.
1964 May Day Court: Bayard Stone, Joyce Aitken, Lonny Fendall, Marilyn Hill, Queen Raelene Barnes, Prince Con-
sort Lloyd Pruitt, Carole Durham, Lorry Houston, Charlene Schlottmann, Barry Hubbell.
May pole winders step liveiy as they practice
















of love that's true
Through parties, and
in all we do
Our voices we
in praise would lift.
PM
1963 3ootS2ill
Football season this year was a little more
encouraging than in the last couple years. The
team showed high spirits and a real determina-
tion t<;> win in spite of several drawbacks. All
games had to be played on the high school field
or on the opponents field as the GFC field was
in the process of being finished.
Attendance at the games was good, and a real
spirit of enthusiasm was shown by the school as




S.O.C , . . . . . 47
G.F.C. .......... . .20
G.F.C .... 13
Portland State JV , , , . . 27
Pacific U. JV 20
Yakima Valiey 19
G.F.C . . . 13
G.F.C 7
Linfield JV 13




This year's basketball team followed
in the tradition at GFC by being the
outstanding sport. More wins than
losses, a high spirited team, good
student body support, some non-
league games—all this and more led








Cap Hensley, Jon Newkirk,
Dick Barber, Jim McNelly
Game scoresM GFC » . 68






' . GFC 81
GFC...**......,..... 102
OCE 72
L. Northwest Christian ........ 69
- Warner Pacific . 84
f-VGFC . 93
GFC ... ,..,..62
.J;FC . . 63
Warner Pacific .... , ...... 61
Columbia Christian ........ 30
Northwest Christian 78
GFC 50
Concordia , . . .......... 55
GFC . . . . 67
Columbia Christian . . ...... 46
Judson Baptist ....... . ... 68
Bible Standard ........... 83
GFC 54
GFC . . 66





This year's Invitational Tourney was a real
success. Sponsored by the Foxmen, the
tourney was well crtteiide4 spirits were
h igh.
Highlight of the tournament was the final
game between GFC and Ha vi land, with the
GFC Quakers finally winning the victory,
and the tournament championship*
Friends Bible College, Haviland
Kansas, choir provided half-time enter-
tainment at the closing game.
Wrestling
Wrestling was a new sport at GFC this year. In
spite of this fact, the team did very well.
It was not all fun and nonsence as the pictures
show. The fellows worked hard, and made a
good showing.
Team members: Jon Bishop, Tom Farr,
John Stopo, Roger Stopa, Allen Steinlce,
Mike Cox, and Kent Thornburg,











GFC men won 5 firsts, and was given
the top-team award.
Concordia - GFC match
15 13
A small and changing team made this year's basebal I season a little
lean. However, the team members worked and played hard, and
mode a fair showing for themselves.
Game scores
Pacific U . . * . . ,20 GFC . . 1
OCE ....... . . 14 GFC . .4
18 0
. 3 GFC . . 1
Lower Columbia . . 6 GFC . .2
4 $
Warner Pacific . . . 12 GFC . . 8
GFC . . 7 MSB . . 4
. 10 GFC . . 5
Warner Pacific . . , 14 GFC . . 3
Track grew in importance as a GFC sport this
year. The team did an outstanding job.
A highlight of the year was when Alan Fowler
placed second in the running broad jump at
the Pacific Northwest A.A.U. Ghampionship
meet.
G.F.C. Meet
G.F.C. . . . * . • • * - . * . . . 79






Concordia . . . . * . 37
Bible Standard ......... 27
Cascade . • 25
Multnomah * . * . . . . 23
Northwest Christian . . , ». . . 21
Warner Pacific 13
Team members: Harold Thomas, Gary Sweatt, Roger Stopa, Dale Rinard,
John Stopa, Dwight Kimberiy, Jon Newkirk, Vic Unruh, Allen Fowler and
Bill Carstens.
Meet scores:





Southwestern College .... 43K2
Columbia Christian 36
Multnomah 19^2
Central Oregon College .... 18

'6ennis
Women's tennis was a new sport at GFC
this year. The team only played one
match, which was against L infield, and
which they lost 5 to 1.
Team members were Nancy Crockett, Lois
White, Joanne Rhoades, Barbara Botlish,
and Michael Anne Todd.
VolleySM
G.F.C 19 Linfield ..... 18
G.F.C 24 Hillcrest . . . . 10
G.F.C 38 Hillcrest .... 23
Team members: Susanne Harmon, Cheryl Franklin, Janet Johnson, Linda Moore, Nancy Crockett, Lynette
Heinrich Fountain, Janet Gathright, Pat Bentley, and Mrs. Weesner, coach.^
This year's track team,
consisting of Janet Johnson,
Lindo Moore, Sharon Ehler,
and Carole Durham placed
third in the 9-school W.R.A.
track meet sponsored by the
University of Oregon.
A highlight of the year for the Women's Track Team was when
Janet Johnson placed second in the 100 meter dash, and second




Linda Moore, Pat Hill,
Suzi Harmon, Marie Cra-













G.F.C. . . 1
Linfield College . . 0
Judson Baptist ... 1
G.F.C ...... 1
Hi I [crest 0
G.F.C 1
Lewis and Clark . . 0
Lower Columbia . . 0
Portland State * ^ , 1




Unsuccessful Barrister Morgonhall (Bayard Stone), and un-
successful criminal Fowl© (F^hil Roberts) discuss their case
in the senior-sophomore play, "Dock Brief." This play,




Mock invalid Sharon Wright confers with lawyer
Phil Morrill in the junior-freshman play, "High
Window." Extreme right, Sharon takes a swing
at her meek, myopic nephew, Clark Adams.
The cast, under the direction of Dorothy Wise
and Sheldon H in show included:
Emily Winthrop . . . Sharon Wright
Stephen Craig Phfl Morrill
Judith Ware Lynn Hawthorne
Walter Hodge Clark Adams
Linda Norton . . . , . . . , , . , Joan Christensen
5 fie Sewmt in
ide House"
An analogy of the difference
Christ should make in the
life of man was the theme
of the fall student body
play, "The Servant in the
House." This, rdigrdus
drama by Charles R.
Kennedy was well presented
by th# cost.
Martha Smyth© qoestions Manson as Rev. Smythe looks on.
"THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE" CAST
Rogers, a page boy . . .... . Gary Sweatt
Manson, a butler ................... Lonny Fendall
Rev. William Smythe James Linhart
Mary, Rev. Smythe's niece Dianna Templer Kennison
Martha, wife of Rev. Smythe Raelene Barnes
Robert Smith, a gentleman ........... Robert Schnelter
of necessary occupation
James, the Bishop of Lancaster Gary Hinkle
Director ....... . . .... . . ..... Miss Clara Axle Dyer
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3 Acuity Vldiys
Dr. Arthur Roberts and President Milo Ross star In
the play "The Mighty Hunter."
The other faculty ploy given was *'Beau of
Bath", featuring Earnest Lichti, Lawrence
Skene, Florence Angelelo, and Mary Sandoz.
The faculty quartet - Dean Sheldon Louthan,
Dorothy Oppenlander, Cristobel Fors Lauinger,
and Earnest Lichtl - present their famous "Geo-
graphical Fugue,"
5 fie 9ma^inary OnvAlii
Moliere's three-act comedy, "The Imaginary Invalid"
was the spring student body play. Under the direction
of Mrs. Dilla Win slow the cast gave two outstanding
performances.
"THE IMAGINARY INVALID" CAST
Monsieur Argon Gary Hinkle
Toinette Barbara Baker
Angelica • . . . . . . . . . .... Janet Sweatt
Beline . , . . . .......... Dorothy Wise
Monsieur Bonnefoy Rick Megenity
Cleante ............... Clark Adams
Dr. Diaforus Jim Linhart
Dr. Thomas Diaforus . . ..... Ron Linhart
Louise . Suzi Harmon
Monsieur Beralde Bob Schneiter
The Apothecary Mike Pae
Dr, Purgon Mahlon Wilson
Director Mrs. DilCa Winslow







This year for the S.C.U. Missions
Project, students raised over $700
to help in the establishment of the
evangelical radio station in Burundi,
East Africa.
Student Christian Union sponsored Student Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evening was a highlight of
each week. It was attended by a large number of the students, and pFovided a time of fellowship, rn-
spirationi and united prayer in the middle of the week.
Prayer Meeting
Everyone had a chance to particfipote rn prayer as the group broke up into small prayer groups after
the message.
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Lonny Fendall and Dick Foster
initioted a new program this
year, that of Youth Accent,
Each weekend they, along
with musical help from other
college students, went to
various churches to hold special
youth meetings.
Service is an importdnt part of every Chris-
tian's life. G.F.C. students hod opportunity
to serve the Lord through the deputation
program of the college. Musrecil and speaking
groups traveled to many churches and or-
ganizations, always bearing the testimony
of the change Christ can make in one's life.
Program
1
The King's Clarions; Marilyn Hill, Anne
Thornburg and Charlene Schlottmann.
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The Joy Bells trio from Mult-
nomah School of the Bible
provided part of the entertain-
ment for the evening. Also on
the program was a marimbist
from Cascade, and talent from
the G.F.C. students.
Cfirisfmas 3orma/
*'The Greatest Gift" was the theme of
the Christmas formal banquet this year,
sponsored by the Student Ministerial
Association. Dean Louthan was Master
of Ceremonies for the evening.
Hester gymnasium was decorated
with a blue and white false ceiling,
large stained glass windows, and
many beautiful tables. Above: Prize
winning table, secular theme. Left:
Prize winning table, best portrayal
of the theme.
Vdientine 3oxmd\
Amidst cupids, hearts and streamers, students en-
joyed an evening of table games and entertainment
at the Valentine Formal, held in the Christian
Church annex.
Court: Mike Caruthers, Joyce Roberts, Lawrence Roberts, Diane Ball, King Dale Rinard, Queen Lois
White, John Slivkoff, qM Barbara BalHsh.
The Overtones quartet from Lewis
and Clark helped provide the
evening's entertainment*
r




The annual Birthday Banquet took on a different
flavor this year as students met in the gym.
following the evening meal. The decorations
and entertainment were provided by the students
grouped together by the signs of the Zodiac.
As usual, many interesting and humorous things
took place. The Kingsmen Quartet also sang.
There were many other social activitfes
other than the main parties and banquets.
Aftergame parties, monthly socials, and
many other things helped to keep the social
calendar of the students busy.
Dining hall help has Christmas fun.
The Junior-Senior Banquet at the Home Plate restaurant
in Portland was a memorable occasion. Kenneth Williams
was Master of Ceremonies, Bayard Stone gave the Senior
Class Will^ and Brian Beds read the Class Prophecy,
Music was on important feature
to many school socials.
Top: Edgar Madrid plays his saw
at the Thanksgiving party.
Right: The G.F.C. Madrigal





















Where Friends meet friends
and worship God together.
215 South College
Glan Rlnard, Pastor
SHERWOOD COMMUNITY CHEHALEM CENTER FRIENDS CHURCH
FRIENDS CHURCH "Vision with courage"
Sherwood, Oregon
Second and Pine
Route 1 Box 151
Robert Fiscus, Pastor
*'Where George Fox College WEST CHEHALEM FRIENDS CHURCH
students feel at home.**
"A Rural Friends Church,
located in beautiful Chehalem Valley,
with an interest and concern
for college youth.
"
Gordon St, Goorgo, Pastor
M. Gene Hockett, Pastor
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NEHALEM FRIENDS CHURCH










'^WBere you a stranger only once,
Orville Winters, Pastor
SOUTH SALEim FRIENOS CHURCH
Salem, Oregon





"A Friendly Family Church"
L. Merle Green, Pastor
Friends Church Headquarters, Oregon Yearly Meeting
Newberg, Oregon
600 E. Third St.
THE MODERN NEW BUILDING ALSO HOUSES BARCLAY PRESS
BARCLAY PRESSOur new office
buikBng, to the rear of the Newberg
fiends Church, serves M» Headquarters for the
62
Friends Churches in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.
This office and the 62 Northwest Friends
Churches
alto sponsors Friends Missions in BolivU and
Peru and
Friendsview Manor . - - -
George Fox College - - - -
Greenleaf Academy . * - -






Is the Religious Publishing
House for the Friends of
the Northwest and Also for
Friends Across the Country.
Creative Printers
for the Religious and Missionary Field. If one
of our Churches or Missions has a printing




MEDFORD FRIENDS CHURCH OAK PARK FRIENDS CHURCH
Congratulations
"Expect great things from God
—
Attempt great things for God. "
to E growing college
from a growing cbiirch
738 SE Sumner Street
Camas, Washington
J, Earl Geil, Pastor















1 1 til* III >4 1 I
Macy Williams, Cleric
Mildred Farmers, S. S. Supt.
"Where Friends meet friends."
Green leaf Friends congratulate George
rox College tor in its academic year of
its achievements and growth 1963-1964.STAR FRIENDS CHURCH
Star, Idahp
Willard L. Kennon, Pastor Kenneth Pitts, Pastor
110
sicoHo mms mncH WHITNEY
5708 S.E. 91st Avenue FRIENDS CHURCH
Portland, Oregon
**Where Friends meet in a
Friendlier manner* *'
God Bless George Fox College
Lyie Lpve, Pastor
**Study to show thyself approved unto
,
God, a workman that needeth not to be





5736 N. Albina Avenue
Portland, Oregon
G. Armstrong^ Pastor Randall Emry, Pastor
^o\s^ vmms CHURCH LYNWOOD FRIENDS CHURCH
Boise, Idaho **The Friendly Family Cliurch"
835 SE 162nd
Portland 33, Oregon
"Our doors are always open for those
who wish to worship with us,"
Howard E. Harmon, Pastor

















Dick and Bob Dormer always welcome you
JE 8-2331
Bowl for health and relaxation
THIS MERCHANT BACKED US . . . BACK HIM
lA. ~ J
LOYD'S
**Casual clothing for men and women" Gainer's Fine Food
Arrow shirts Ship & Shore blouses
Pendleton shirts Aileen Knitware
Men^s Slacks Women's Jewelry Fancy Ftawm
and Coats
Larry amd Rina Van Dyke 518 E. First
600 East First JE-a49T
1 14
ROBERT F. HURFDRD,CIA
mm E. FIRST ST. PHONE JE 8-2512
NEWBERG. OREGON
N EWB ERG REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY
May we suggest a
REALTOR
He may be an
ALUMNUS
Veme Suh ler Laura McPhee
Maurice Chandler Rpbbins
Ron Gregory M. B. Robbins
"Castles in the air ore all right until we




WarU Standard of Compact Car Excellence
112 North Meridian JE 8-2812
Soys Auto Company
CARS










































'Newberg*s Complete Hardware Store'
Housewares & Gifts
Plumbing & Electric Supplies
719 East First JE 8-4321








"After the sale it^s the
Service that counts.
"
315 East First JE 8-3613 1544 Portland Road JE 8-3531
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Adams, Clark 73, 94, 97
Aebischer, Elizabeth 20
Aitken, Joyce 24, 77, 88
Alger, Miriam 42, 72
Almond, John 42, 82
Angelelo, Florence 13, 64, 96
Ankeny, Harlow 12, 58, 59
Arnelas, Buela 20
Astleford, Juanita 42, 49, 73
Baker, Barbara 42, |9, 9?
Baker, John 36
Bcrker, Keith 32
Baker, Nathan 36, 60
Ball, Diane 36, 59, 60, 103
Barber, Richard 42, 82
Barnes, Lorie 42
Barnes, Roelene 24, 59, 62, 63, 67,
75, 76, 77, 95
Barnett, Wendell 32, 73, 8T, 100
Baumann, Linda 42, 72
Beals, Brian 32, 57
Beckett, William 42, 72
Belanger, Judith 42
Benson, Janice 32
Bentley, Patricia 42, 59, 64, %% 91
Berg, Barbara 32, 35
Bishop, Jonathan 42, 85
Bloodgood, Charles 32, 63
0oqrd of Trustees 6
Bolllsh, Barbara 36, 59, 89, 103
Bowman, Jean 42
Brady, Patricio 42
Britton, Michael 42, 59
Brown, Charlene 36, 64
Brown, David 32, 35, 57, 61
Calvin, Lois 32
Cammack, Daniel 60
Cammack, Edith 36, 60
Cammack, Marita 42




Garstens, William 43, 87
Caruthers, Mike 43, 63, 81, 103
Chitwood, Don 24, 56, 63
Chown, Jo 43
Chris ten sen, Joan 43, 72, 94,
Church, Margaret 36, 64
Church, Mary 36, 63
Clark, Harold 32, 72, 100
Col cord, Frank 19
Cole, Frank 9, 16
Cole, Genevieve 19
Coleman, John 32, 73, 81, TOO
Comfort, Duane 24
Cornell, Sandra 36, 63
Cornwell, Richard 32
Cox, Mike 43, 85
Craven, Charlene 19, 60
Craven, Earl 10
Craven, Everett 15, 61
Craven, Marie 24, 62, 69, 70, 71,
73, 91
Craven, Robert 36, 81














Drahn, Curtis 32, 35
Drahn, Keith 37, 59, 61, 63
Drahn, Paul 25
Drinnon, Sam 44, 61
Duncan, Judith 44
Durant, Alton 9





Edwards, M. Lowell 31
Ehler, Sharon 44, 72, 90
Ehrstrom, Marie 37
Elchenberger, Katherine 19
Ewing, Zoie 37, 59, 64
Fa I ken burg, Gary 37
Farr, Tom 37, 85
Fegles, Valerie 44, 60
Fendall, Lonny 22, 25, 31, 56, 62,
66, 70, 77, 81, 95, 101
Ferguson, Clarence 44
Fitzsimmons, Margaret 32
Flickinger, Karen 32, 57
Forsythe, Nancy 44, 60
Foster, Richard 25, 56, 101
Fountain, Lynette Heinrich 33, 89
Fowler, Allen 44





Gath Wright, Janet 37, 59, 64, 89, 91
Gay I in, Lynette 44
Gefl, Judith 37
George, Roberta 37, 63
Gillen, Mary Lou 29, 60, 73
Glanzman, Merline 37, 81
Goldsmith, Beatrice 19




Grandle, Marvin 25, 56
Gray, David 44
Green, Evangelyn 44
Gregory, Fred 37, 58, 61, 63, 70.
71, 81






Hampton, Alice 33, 57, 58, 60, 61
Hampton, Carolyn 37, 59, 62, 72
Harmon, Carolyn 44
Harmon, Suzanne 38, 59, 89, 91, 97
Haskins, Jim 45
Hawthorne, Lynne 45, 94
Heide, Ronald 82
Hendricks, Richard 25
Herman son, Elsie 20
Hershberger, Jeanne 38
Hibbs, Carol 38, 8t
Hill, Mackey 16
Hill, Marilyn 26, 63, 72, 77, 101
Hill, Patricia 45, 72, 90,
91*
H Inkle, Gary 38, 95, 97
Hi n show, Esther Mae 26, 30, 58, 62
Hinshaw, Sheldon 38, 62, 72, 94
Hoffman, Sue 60
Hopper, Milton 45
Houston, Larry 26, 77
Howell, Celio 45, 60
Howell, Willis 38, 59
Hubbell, Barry 26, 30, 57, 58, 61, 62,
63, 66, 67, 70, 71, 77
Hughes, Lucille 38, 60
Hull, Melvin 38
Inman, Doris 33
James, Sharon 38, 88
Jarvili, Michael 45
Johnson, Janet 33, 59, 64, 89, 90, 91




Kennedy, John F. 3
Kennrson, Diana 95
Kent, Wallace 19
Kimberly, Dwight 45, 60, 70, 82, 87
Klutsenbeker, Joyce 33, 59, 63
Kovacs, David 38, 100
Krause, Marvin 38
Krause, Melvin 45
Kunkel, Elaine 38, 41, 60, 70, 71
Kunkel, Theresa 38
Lakin, Richard 22, 29
Lane, LeRoy 13
Larkey, Patricia 45
Lauinger, Cristobel Fors 11, 96
Layman, George 16
LeBaron, Steve 45, 59
Lee, Hynn Woo 49
Lewis, Lynnette 45
Lichti, Ernest 11, 72, 73, 96
Lierman, Larry 49
Liermon, Paul 49
Lingenfelter, Jomes 45, 49, 57, 63
Linhart, James 38, 61, 62, 63, 95, 97
Linhart, Ronald 97
Longstroth, Bruce 33, 56
Louthan, Barbara 39
Louthan, Sheldon 9, 10, 17, 21, 60, 96
Macy, Howard 39, 41, 57, 62, 63, 100




Martin, Dr. Cecelia 12
Martin, Gae 39, 59, 94
Martin, P. Richard 45, 58, 59
Mathison, Jacqueline 45
Maurer, Nicholas 34, 60, 61, 62
McCain, Donna .18
McConaughey, Roy 39, 63, 81
McCord, Judy 39, 41, 62
McCormIck, Robert 39




McNelly, James 49, 82
McNichols, Genette 13
Megenity, Richard 39, 97







Moore, Dr. George 9, 10, 31, 63
Moore, Linda 46, 89, 90, 91
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Moore, Sharron 39, 88
Morrill, Philip 34, 60, 64, 94
Morris, Marvin 39, 82
Morris, Victor 16
Morse, Cheryl 34, 70, 71
Murine, Andrew 22, 34
Mylander, Charles 27, 30, 62, 67
Nanci, Leonard 39
Neal, Sandra 34
Neumann, Fred 63, 72
Newkirk, Jonathan 39. 73, 81, 82, 87
Nolette, Paul 46
Nofdyke, Darrell 27, 57. 60. 72, 100




Oppen lander, Dorothy 14, 96
Orkney, Dale 14
Pae. Barbara 27
Pae, Mike 40, 97
Paolo, Denny 29, 82
Peck, David 46
Peters, Robert 46













Rhoads, Judith 46, 72
Rhodes, Joanne 40, 64, 88, 89, 90
Rinard, Dale 40, 82, 87, 103
Roberts, Dr. Arthur 15, 96
Roberts, Joyce 47, 72, 103
Roberts, Judith 47, 72
Robert*, Lawrence 47, 58, 59, 103
Roberts, Philip 29, 58, 59, 63, 67,
70, 71, 94
Root, Lorraine 47
Ross, Dr. Milo 8, 17, 21, 22, 31, 9^
Ross, Nancy 34
Sondoz, Jamie 28
Sandoz, Jerry 40, 63, 72
Sandoz, Mary 13, 96
Schlottmann, Chaflerie 29, 56, 73.
77, 101
Schmeltzer, Conrad 34
Schmoe, Garyanna 40, 73, 88
Schneiter, Robert 40, 95, 97
Simmons, Kenneth 47, 72
Skene, Lawrence 14, 96
Slivkoff, John 40, 73, 103
Smith, Sheri 47
Smitherman, Jacquelyn 47
Sperry, Marilyn 47, 72
Stahlnecker, Daniel 29
Stahlnecker, Linnea 28, 30, 72
Stahlnecker, Lorraine 40, 72
Stansell, Glen 40, 59
Stonsell, Ronald 34, 56, 59, 61,
62, 64, 67
Steinke, Allen 47, 85, 87
Stephen, Lawrence 47
Stockton, Larry 34
Stone, Bayard 28, 60, 77, 94
Stopa, John 34, 85, 87




Sweatt, Gory 40, 41, 87, 95
Sweatt, Janet 34, 73, 97
Swenwofd, David 47
Thomas, Harold 47, 60, 73, 87
Thompson, Dean 35
Tbornburg, Anne 35, 101
Thornburg, Karen 41
Thomburg, Kent 47, 85
Tieleman, Marek 10, 21
Tish, Barbara 47
Todd, Michael Anne 48, 89
Traminell, Rosa 28
Twenge, Dale 41, 82
Unruh, Victor 48, 81, 87
VanBueren, Edo 48
VandenHoek, Rachel 28
Way, Gary 22, 35
Weesner, Marjorie 10, 64, 89
Weitzel, Floyd 14
West, Marlene 18, 48
White, Lois 48, 73, 89, 103
Wilhite, Donna 35,. 61, 63
Wilhite, Nancy 41, 91
Wilkins, Aivin 35
Williams, Donald 48, 49
Williams, Dwaine 48, 72
Williams, Kenneth 48
Will man, Nancy 48
Wilson, Jess 41, 81, 82
Wilson, Mahlon 35, 73, 97, 100
Winslow, Dilla 13, 97
Winters, Arthur 20
Winters, Gwen 18
Winters, Joan 35, 63
Wise, Dorothy 29, 70, 71, 73. 94, 97
Wood, Patti 48, 70, 71
Wright, Kenneth 48





comes to George Fox College and another year has ended. We trust that this has
been a good year for each student, and that in years to come we will all look
back on 1963-64 with many fond memories of fun, study, spiritual growth, and of
all the things that go into a year at college. And as the last picture is pasted
in and the last piece of
copy written, the editor
would like to express
her appreciation to
those who helped in the
production of this year's
L'Ami.
Thanks to BARRY
for his help and advice
that he passed on to a
new, green editor.
Thanks to FRED for
taking over the finanGial
end completely.
Thanks to ESTHER








KEN for all the time
spent taking and de-
veloping pictures.
Thanks to HARLOW






Thanks to those stu-
dents who vo Iunteered
their help in re-paste
up after some pictures
walked off.
Here is your 1964
L'AMI. We hope you
ertjoy it.


